Introducing the BGG-Solix Combination
A leading B2B supplier of natural extract ingredients
that improve consumer wellness.

®

Our new company consolidates BGG, Algae Health Sciences and Solix Algredients
into one business with global operating responsibility across the nutrition,
food/beverage, personal care and feed markets.
We’re well-positioned to help consumer product makers achieve
their marketing and business strategies.

Products Sourced from Nature.
Portfolio of natural extract, functional ingredients that originates from three sectors: algae,
fruits and plants. Unlike some companies that market only one ingredient, we offer more than
a dozen functional ingredients that are well-aligned with what consumers are looking for in
terms of their nutrition, health and wellness management.

Technology Backed by Efficacy.
Many of our products are produced via patented technologies and are supported
by clinical studies demonstrating consumer benefits.
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Ready To Drive Customer Growth
We’re positioned to help consumer product manufacturers achieve their objectives.
Natural. Non-GMO. Vegetarian/Vegan. Clean label. Transparency. Our products fit with
what consumers want for nutrition and wellness management.
We can work with marketing and business development teams to help them deliver
better and faster.
Opportunities include and extend beyond dietary supplements. This might include
using more than one of our ingredients in combination to achieve a specific functionality
and/or consumer benefit.

Organized for Customer Success
Regionally-based commercial teams who understand local consumer and customer needs
Regionally-based technical and R&D support for product applications
USA and global region product inventories for rapid customer delivery
USA blending and packing for customer flexibility

BGG-Solix Combination: Product Portfolio
Natural Extract, Functional Ingredients Sourced From Nature
ALGAE

FRUITS

PLANTS

Astaxanthin

Bilberry extract

Vitamin E Tocotrienol

DHA Omega-3

Lingonberry extract

Pueraria Flower

Fucoidan

Black Currant extract

Polyphenol (black soybean hull)

Fucoxanthin

Elderberry extract

Glucoside (black soybean hull)

Chokeberry extract
Polyphenol (apple)
Glucoside (from blackberry)
Saw Palmetto

CONTACT
Headquarters: Fort Collins, CO
Website: www.BGGSolix.com
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